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BLOOMSBURQ, PA.

Friday. Aig. 0, 1875.
Notice.

At a meeting of tlio Democratic Stnto
Committee, in llnrrUtiurg, Mnrcli 4, 1876,
tlict following resolution mi adopted, viz. :

That tho nntt Democratic Rtnto Convention, for
ttio purposoot nominating candidates tor (lovomnr
nnd stato Troaviror, Ui hold at tho Olty of Krlo. on
Wednesday, tho 8U1 diiy ol yoptomDor, isjs, nt noon.

Tho Convention will conslnt of tlio usual
number of delegate, viz: ono dolcgnto for

ench member of tho Scnsto nml Houso of
UejircdCHtAtlrce. JOHN MILLER,

Chairman

It in snld tlmt Morgan, of Now

York, expects to bo tlio cnntlldnto of tho
party for President In 187G.

Although tho Legislature of last winter
was twice as largo as its predecessor, tho
Auditor General reports tho expenses ns
faj.wu less.

An exchange very truthfully remarks that
"Tlio man who enters n nominating rnm
pnlgn and does not support the ticket if ho
fails to get tho nomination, proves by mcli
notion that tho convention did right in not
nominating him. '

Tho saio of tho Northern PuciiU railroad
has been postponed to August 12. The sale
of tlio lands of tho company is to take place
on the 15th of September. They nro situat-
ed in Idaho, Montana and Washington ter
ritories.

Tho Wiiliamsport Gazette & Bulletin would
know, if it knew our people, that "common
sense" and the frankness to express it is
what tho Democracy of Columbia county
demand. It was for the exercise of this vir- -
tuo that tho "Fishing Creek Confederacy
was so savagely denounced and libelled.

Tho papers have it that somoone In Ches
ter county died of hydrophobia threo years
after being bitten by a mad dog. Next we
will hoar of somobody getting drunk on bon-zin- o

swallowed three years before. Tlio fact
will remain, howovcr, that poisons will act
promptly if they act at all.

Tilton's lawyers have notified Bcccher's
that they will demand nnothcr trial in Sep
tember. Tho nastincss will therefore be
again waded through unless tho parties can
be disposed of by suicide, hanging, or other
mild means before tho second performance
commences. Try strychnine 1

The rains of a ftw days past in tho western
States resulted in destructive floods. Hero
they have been very beneficial. They have
no doubt raised the West Branch and its
tributaries sufficiently to float tho logs into
tho booms and thus start the saw mills ngain
giving employment to hundreds of men who
need it and benefitting tho public generally,

Tho Kuklux outrage mill at Washington
is fairly dried up. A verdant Radical who
was not aware that they wero manufactured
in tho Attorney General's office, applied to
Mr. Pierrepout to glvo him a synopsis of
the outrages that had been reported since the
retirement of Williams. Picrrepont replied
"nono have been reported sinco I came in
olHco."

KcHtscky Election.
McCreary, Democrat, is elected Governor

in Kentucky by a largely increased majority
probably reaching forty to flay thousand
Ihe Legislature is nearly unanimously Dem
ocratic. As tho Republicans niado unusual
efforts and counted confidently on a re
duction of tho Democratic majority, this
docs not bear out thoir assertion that the
"tidal wave" that (jubmcrged them last full
had ceased to flow.

Shabby. In Wayno county a portion of
tho Democratic county committco was secret-
ly called together and Induced tonumo Win.
II. Dimmick, of usury bribery memory, for
delcgato to tho Erio convention. If that
body has tho respect for tho party and itself
that it should have it will indignantly refuso
to admit him. Democratic conventions
must be composed of clean and honest ma-
terial If thoy would command tlio confidtneo
of the people.

Tho chargo of Judgo Orvis printed on
tho first page is an able and clear review of
the law on tho subject of conspiracies and
tho rights of labor. Wo commend its care-

ful reading to all who desire to understand
tho subject of which it treats thoroughly,
and also to all who may possibly become in-

volved in such proceedings in future, as
people who fully understand their rights are
much leas likely to got into trouble than are
those who aro ignorant on the subject.

John S. Spinner was Treasurer of Che

United States for fourteen years. He re-

ceived and paid out billions of money. Upon
going out of offico overy dollar was fully ac-

counted for, though thero had been Insinua-
tions that thore would be a large deficit.
When an honest man thus completely vin-

dicates tho Integrity of his official action ho
deserves that tho fact should be everywhere
proclaimed.

Tho Wiiliamsport Quelle fr bulletin is
alarmed becauso "they have indicted so ma-

ny persons at Milwaukee for complicity in
in tho whisky frauds that one begins to won-

der if there" aro any Radicals "left in that
city not under indictment. After they hnd
secured tho present collector and his denutv
add home others, they captured an cxcollcc-to- r

and his deputy, and made a magnificant
haul of gaugers and storekeepers, to say
nothing of the distillers."

Tlio Republican papers pronounco the re-

port of the Legislative Investigating com-

mittee, wherein it ia shown that tho tax-

payers of tho Commonwealth liavo been
robbed of 11.200.000 by tho Republican
State Treasurer, "a fitzlo." Had the com-ultte- o

shown that tho same officials had sto-

len tho entire available assets of tho State,
tlio fact would no doubt have been heralded
by our cotcmpornrles In tho samo way ; but
then tho in November will not
look upon it in that light.

Tito friends of Kliliu II. Wasliburno aro
urging him for President, as though his
Stato, (Illinois) had not already beon sufll.
ciontly favored in the Presidential line. Ex-

cepting Johnson's part of a term, tliut Stato
has had, or soon will have had, tho Presiden-

cy for sixteen cucccssive years. Moreover,

tho election of Washburno would practical-

ly bo a continuation of Qrant's power and a

carrying out of tho third-ter- project.
Wttshburne was tlio meansof puslilngGrant
on step by step, until ho became General-in-Chie- f

of tho army and then President for

two termB, and tho election of the Presl-l- r

tit's "next friend" would bo tho extension,
"virtually, ot tho Graut-Oakn- a dynasty,

THE
Denlh of Johnson.

Andrew Johnson died suddenly on tlio 31st

uf July, while on a visit to ills daughter in
Cartor county, Tennessee Ho was stricken
with paralysis on tlio preceding Wednesday
and novcr spoko afterwards. Ho was In tho
GSth year of his ago.

The career of President Johnson was an
extraordinary ono. His father was a very
poor man, spending tho main part of his
manhood in tlio occupations of constable,
sexton, and porter to n bank. He died
wlien Andrew was four years of ago. Hnv-lu- g

served nn apprenticeship to the tailoring
business, Andrew removed from North Car-

olina, when yet under age, with his mother,
to Orecnvillo, Tonncssco, whero ho married
and continued to rcsltlo until death. His
wlfo taught him to read and cyphor, and this
was tho extent of his education except such
as ho acquired tn tho courso of life. At
twenty years of ago ho was elected alderman
of tho villago of Greenville, an offico corrcs'
ponding to our Justlco of tho Peace. Prom
that ttmo to retiring from tlio Presidency, it
is said ho was out of offico only two years,

Ho was successively nldcrmnn, mayor, menv
bor of tho Legislature, ten years in tho low

er houso of Congress, twlco Governor of
Tennessee, by olection of tho people, U. S,

Senator, provisional Governor by appoint
ment, Vice President, President by tho death
of Mr. Lincoln, and ngain U. S. Senator,
Up to tlio breaking out of the rcbollion ho

was nn active nnd leading Democrat, though
he never enjoyed tho confidence of General
Jackson nml tho othor distinguished Btntcs

men of the south. During tlio war he acted
with the Republicans, though ho never pro
tossed their political faith, and upon reach
ing tho presidency lie undertook to carry out
tho Lincoln programme of reconstruction,
in opposition to tlio ultra views of politi
cians of the character of Sumner and
Stevens. In his struggle with them ho lost
all hold upon tho Republican party, and nl

though he was In general terms sustained by
the Democracy ho never again completely
identified himself with that organization
With his course as President, the attempt to
impeach him and its failure, his violent
quarrels with the Republican leaders, his
subsequent election to the U. S. Senate nnd
his position and action there, our readers
are familiar. Tho personal integrity of An
drew Johnson, bo far as wo know, was never
impeached even by the most violent of his
foes. His ability was on a par with the
ablest statesmen of his latter time. His pat
riotiam was unquestioned. His reputation
as a statesman is mainly damaged by his ab
surd idea that ho could form a party to ral
ly around him personally that would swill-

low up ono of tho principal parties of the
country and beat tho other. Ho was a man
not only of great firmness of purpose but of
extraordinary tenacity nnd never yielded m
the pursuit of his fixed ideas. Ho no doubt
fully lived out tho time of his usefulness.
His memory will bo honored by his country
men because ot the acknowledged integrity
and patriotism of his character, and the ex
traordinary examplo his life and career af
fords that in this country a man may rise
from the humblest origin and without the
aid to the least extent of early advantage,
even an hour spent in school, to the most
exalted public position. Throughout the
Union there will be demonstrations of public
honor, such as the death of few other men

would command. President Grant has issu

ed the following
Executive Oiinr.ii.

Washington, July 31st. It becomes the
nainful dutv of the President to announce to
the people of the United States tho deatli of. . t r t i : rAuurcw jounsun, luu nisi, survivor ui ins
honored predecessors, which occurred in Car-

ter county, East Tonnessee, at an early honr
this morning. The solemnity of tho occa
sion which called him to the Presidency,
with the varied nature ami length ot his pub
lie services, will cause him to bo long ro
membcrcd, nnd occasion mourning for tho
death of a distinguished public servant. As
a mark of respect for the memory of tho de-

ceased, it is ordered that the Executive
Mansiou nml tho several Departments of the
Government at Washington ho draped in
mourning until the close of tho day desig-

nated for his funeral, nnd that all public bu-

siness be suspended on that day.
It is further ordered that tho War and

Navy departments causo suitablo honors to
paid on tlio occasion to tho memory of the
illustrious dead.

(Signed), U. S. Grant.
By the President:

John L. Cadwam.apkr,
Acting Secretary of State.

Lono Branch, July 31. President Grant
was out witli his d this afternoon
Ho was advised by telegraph of tho deatli of
Andrew Johnson, and was visibly affected.

Bcnj. Bannan, whohad been connected witli
the Miners Journal at Pottsvillo sinco 1829,
died at that place on the 31sl ult., after a
lingering illness. Though much given to
utter recklessness of statement on other
subjects, he mado his paper valuable in sta-

tistical information concerning the coal trade
and no doubt thus contributed much to the
prosperity of that business. He was nn ar-

dent advocate of the protcctivo tariff system
and of the measures of tho Whig party gen-

erally. Of lato years ho was a Republican.
Though pecuniarily unfortunate in early life

ho died possessed of a considerable estate.
We believe ho maintained a fair personal
reputation,

Tho claim set up for Mr. Bannan that ho

was the author of the Normnl school system
of this State has no just foundation what-

ever.

Tho Democracy of Union county having
unanimously instructed their delegates to the
Stato Convention to support Hon. A. II,
Dill for Governor, that gentleman Indulges
in the popular amusement, now become so
common that it has almost ceased to be re-

spectable, of "declining tho honor." Mr.
Dill is a mobt agreeablo gentleman, of very
popular manners, has ability far above tho
ordinary level and much experience in tho
legislation of the State, and may therefore
bo properly regarded as possessing the re-

quisite qualifications for the position. It is

not to bo supposed, notwithstanding this
that his equanimity would be

disturbed, his health effected or his
temper unduly excited to resentment, were

the Eric convention to nominate him, noris
It to bo inferred that ho would In that event
decline to be a candidate. As remarked in
other cases, this declining business Is a farco

that Is played out, to tho extent that it be-

gins to approach tho ridiculous. A man
may properly say that ho docs not desire tlio

nomination, if that bo truo, but it is tho
special business of tho conventions, in tlio

absence of Instruction to delegates,, to nom-

inate tlio best and fittest candidate they can
coticcnlrato upon, without tho fulntcst refer
ence to whether ho desires tho candidacy or
the ollice, or otherwise. If any body should
decline to servo after his election, no partic-

ular harm would bo dono as wo havo an ex-

cellent Lieutenant Governor already In of-

fico to tnko his place, but that Is a contin-

gency pcoplo need not disturb thcinsolvea
about, notwithstanding tlio declining epi-

demic that is just now so prevalent.

The fivo editors of tlio Paris Financial
Chronicle aro all In jail for debt. They nev-

ertheless advise the rich how to mauago
their funds as tlio Hon. Pig Iron Kelley

preaches to the oor from his well-to-d- o

perch at Mantua. Ex,

COLUMBIAN AND
Political Platform Untitling.

Political "platforms" aro articles that grow
imw-fi-dn- ns readily ns mush rooms and
aro of about as pinch ..public value. It is
only those who can forctoll tho future that
are capable- of mating wlso platforms in
rcforonco to things that aro to come, and in
our judgmoiit tho ago of prophets has
passed. It may bo woll for a convention to
express tho woll dovcloped sentiment of tho
party it represents in rcferciico to particular
measures ponding, but at that point its offico
In declaring tho future ceases. Principles of
action aro based on eternal truth?, nnd can
not bo cither nltcrcd, enlarged or circum
scribed by conventions. Tho principles which
gnvo riso nnd substanco to tho Democratic
party wero ns well understood nnd ns clearly
defined n hundred years ngo as thoy can bo

now, and aro as immutablo as any law of na-

ture. When a candldato Is nominated by
tho Democratlo party, who ishlmself of that
party, tho pcoplo know as well what to ex-

pect from tho government conducted by him
(if honest) as well as all tho conventions
that over assembled or nro tonsscmbloon tho
faco of tho earth can tell them, In cases
llko that which culminated in 1872 In the
puro deviltry of nominating Horaco Greeley
for President by a Democratic convention,
a platform may bo necessary to point out
what tho crazy men who perform tho opera-
tion mean, but when, as is usually the case,
a convention nominates a worthy man who
holds the political opinions of tlio party it
represents, a platform of specialities is ns

worthier ns two tails to n kite. If any party
lias ever carried out tho provisions oi a plat
form our memory is sadly at fault nnd wo do
not bcllovo Hint they usually expect to do it
when they make them. At best, therefore,
they aro mere clap traps and as biicIi havo
little influence upon elections or tho future
conduct of parties, except as to what is

pledged as to nctually pending men
8ii res.

Wo trust, therefore, that the Democratic
convention to asscmblo at Erio will givo it
itself little concern about platform building,
except to keep pernicious conceits nnd jug
glery out and to pledge tho party to certain
reforms, but will givo us honest, nblo nnd
well known candidates, whoso lives aro a full
gunranty of correct political principles nnd
action, and aside from proper pledges and a
general declaration of conlidcnco in .Tefiorso- -

nian principles and an incisive arraignment
of Radical abuses, that it will givo us as lit-

tle of platform making as possible.
True, thero arc pending subjects of imme

diate and direct concern to tho pcoplo that
require specific pledges ns legislators and
somo other officials forget to act consistently
with the party principles they profess. The
most important of these existing at this time
is salary orabbino. Every professed
principle of government held by the Demo
cratic party points to economical adminis-
tration nnd especially to low salaries, that
the people may not bo oppressed nnd offices
not sought from sordid motives. There ough t
to be no occasion for requiring a pledge from
tho Democratic party that officials elected by
it will be faithful to this principle. But tho
personal influence and cupidity of office-

holders has some times principle
and henco tho necessity of pledges on the
subject. No ono thing now existing preys
more heavily upon tho public and upon each
individual tax-pay- than the enormously
high salaries that aro paid to all office-

holders. A reduction cannot bo obtained
except upon the demand of nominating con-

ventions and tho personal pledges of candi-
dates. Unless this matter is attended to the
abuse in salaries will be increased. Although
tho Republican party is solely responsible
for tho abuse, its leaders wero always cun-

ning enough to induco some Democrats to
assist them in perpetrating tho wrong. A
pledge in this regard, therefore, becomes nec-

essary, and any party will bo weakened and
distrusted that does not voluntarily givo it
in unmistakable terms. Let not tho Erio
convention fail in this regard.

There may bo oilier points that require
attention, but none so important. It is hoped
that tho convention will bear in mind that
its main business is witli Stato affairs. To
rcbuko tlio Federal administration for its
corruption nnd extravagance, nml its unfaith-
fulness to tho constitution, will of course be
attended to, but that can ho douo in few nnd
terso jvords. If tho Erio politicians get it
into their heads that they know nil about
tho financial question and can prcscribo n
specific remedy, they will only givo tlio pub-

lic another illustration of tho vanity of poor
humanity. Tho constant change of circum-
stances may require cliango of action and
promises for tho future ought therefore to
bo confined to tho.singlo purpose of favoring
tho resumption of specie payments at tlio

curliest moment that that end can bo reached
without injury to tho business of tlio coun-
try, and tho other great financial neccasity,
tlio entire repeal of tlio national banjj sys-

tem and tho substitution of government
notes bearing no interest so far as tho samo
may bo necessary.

Tho mere stuff with which po-

litical platforms are usually crowded ought
to be carefully avoided, as it only serves to
weaken and render them contemptible.

After all, tho nomination of able, known
and reliable men as candidates is far more
important than nnything else the convention
can do. If tho patriotic purpose of nomi-

nating tho strongest possiblo candidate s,

all will bo well.

It is pretty well settled now that Presi-
dent Grant is determined to drivo Columbus
Delano from his Cabinet, At tho last meet-

ing of that body Delano was permitted to bo
present only whilo business relating to his
department was being transacted. It is stat-
ed, too, that Hon, Win, II. Armstrong, of Wii-

liamsport, will bo his successor. Ho is n
gentleman of very considerable ability, nat-

ural and acquired, and stands far above his
party leaders generally in this Stato as re-

gards personal integrity and patriotism of
purpose, If Gen. Grant were to confino his
appointments to men of his ability and rep-

utation ids administration would gain in
public respect.

Tim Next Kindlon.
We commend the attention of voters to

tho following: Tlio new Constitution forbids
nil parties from voting unless they havo been
assessed at least two months and paid their
taxes at least ono month before tho dato of
the election. No one of foreign birth can
voto unless in addition to tho above ho has
been naturalized n month previous to tho
election.

Tlio dato of holding tho next election is
Tuesday, November 2d,

Wednesday, September 1st, is tho last day
on which voters can bo assessed,

Friday, October Ht,-i- s tho last day on

which thoy can pay taxes.
Friday, October 1st, is tlio Instdny for tak-

ing out naturalization papers.
Eacli of theso important duties can ho

performed at any time before tlio days men-

tioned, Let our friends sco to it that tlio

matter is attended to before it Is too lato.

Considerable intc rest In taken In tho f.ict that
(Jen. B. F. Jiuller is to appear at Clearfield in

defence of John Bincy, The cltlicns there who

own silver spoons and valualilo plate, aro begin-

ning to stow thcui In remote places,

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBTJRG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA,
Schools nml Mental Diseases.

In a lato number of tho Comjmiiian wo

replied, fully but somowhat curtly, to tlio
foolish chargo that our "common school
system" was tlio prolific causo of many of
tho mental dlsoasos that now prevail. In
tho attacking articles to which wo replied
Dr. Curwin was quoted as authority for tho
position assumed. By nn oxtrnct from his
nddrcss on incntnl diseases published In tho
August number of tho ttchool Journal, wo
find that tlio citation of Dr. Curwin's namo
ns authority for tho statement that wo com
bated was n gross fraud. What Dr. Curwin
did say may bo fully judged from this briof
extract, to wit :

Tlio system of education so much In voguo
within the last few yciiM, particularly In
privata schools, has unquestionably n ten-
dency to impair tho Integrity of tlio nervous
system and thus predispose to various dis-
eases of that system, nnd to mental disorders.
Tho cfl'ort to mako a child study u

books, on different subjects, and tho contin-
ued Btraln thus Induced, not only during
school hours, but at their own homes, to lo

them to keep up with tho woik requir-
ed of them, nnd the consequent almost en-

tire neglect nl regular healthful exercise,
seems to havo been tho rule.

It will bo observed that "tho common
school system" Is not singled out, but that
abuses In our educational Institutions gener-
ally, "particularly in private tchooh," aro re-

ferred to. Whether ignorance, carelessness
or dishonesty gave rlso to tho fraud of quot-
ing Dr. Curwin as sustaining tho position
that our "common school system" specially
promoted mental diseases it is not important
to inquire.

That too much study or rather, no much
study and confinement that there is not suf-

ficient time given to bodily exercise, activi-
ty, and iiiniiscnieiit of tho mind does in
jure tho health and therefore probably tho
mental powers nlso, need neither bo main
tained or denied at tlio present lime, for
thero nro nono to dispute the fact, but that
tho common school system has a peculiar
tendency to tlio abuso is not true. But, if
true, tho error could readily be corrected by
legislative enactment so far as tlio operation
of the law is concerned. If, however, par
cuts and teachers will unduly stimulate
clpso and prolonged application and injuri
ous study by pralso and flattery, or by force,
the objection will apply to all forms of edu
cation, and cannot so readily be reached, if
at all, by any other means than an nppeal
to their common sense.

It alfords us particular satisfaction to re
licve Dr. Curwin from the imputation thrust
upon him by tho ignorant or dishonest im
putation of thoso who quoted him as saying
that our "common school spstem" promoted
imbecility. That too much study, too many
branches studied at the samo time, and too
little excrciso and physical enjoyment are
promotive of disease and destructive of men-

tal vigor in children we aro not disposed to
controvert. Precocious development is
something to be feared and guarded rather
than encouraged.

An ignorant and impudent charlatan, who
knows nothing of science in any branch,
and is otherwise unintelligent, has been
making balloon ascensions for a year or two
past, and always reporting sundry hair
breadth escapes. Recently ho mado an as-

cension from Philadelphia, landing in New
Jemey, sending despatches from a small
town in tlio latter, over a falso signature,
that ho had fallen from a great height anil
been crushed to jelly. Tho fraud was
quickly discovered and exposed. Later lie
mado an ascension from Chicago. A suspi-

cious report at once started that ho was lost.
Sundry bottles were picked up on lako Erie
containing messages to tlio effect that ho was
about being lost, but unfortunately nothing
verified that fact. Ho is said, also, to have
been seen lurking about a small Michigan
village, which is probably true. His name
is Donaldson.

Political Notes ami (lain ions.
Tho Republican party in Pennsylvania

as represented by its leaders, has been a band
leagued together for power not for principle.
Its chieftain is famous not for ability, not
for integrity, not for devotion to principle,
but for his skill in manipulating conven-
tions. His doctrines ifnd practices havo
spread throughout tho political organizations
of the State, No man of first class ability
can bo tolerated. At his nppcaranco ho
must be destroyed politically. This is most
strikingly illustrated in tlio case of Butler
B. Strang, an instanco among hundreds, a
man of fino intellect and much force of
charade, is set aside in favor-o- f nonentity
Itawle, for that represents his full political
power in the Stato. Tho man of brains had
iff) chance at Lancaster against tho man of
tho ring. Yet in this perpetual setting up
of men of mediocrity for public positions,
tlioso shrewd schemers after political power
show their cunning; and though the Stato
reap no honor, they perpetuate their dynas-
ty of plunder and corruption, through men
that daro not call their soul their own.
Pottwille Chronicle.

No, no, gentlemen. Tho Republican par-

ty is tho father of our hugo, grinding debt,
and of tho rag money which floods tlio land.
Republicans watered the United States Su-

premo court with Strong nnd Bradley to up-

hold its legal tenders. Thero is gentlemen,
no getting from under your responsibility.
Starting tho howl of inflation and repudia-
tion as Democratic sins will not do. But
there is ono supremo and practical issue
namely, which party lias had rulo over tho
whole land for tho last several years, and has
ruined it and crushed it? Havo Its office-

holders, its leaders, its abettors, been stealing
nnd corrupting everywhere until wo stand
upon tho brink of national bankruptcy and
anarchy? Is Kelley's tlmo closo at hand,
when famishing labor will garroto capital?
Yo vipers I Yo generation of hypocrites!
How can yo escape tlio wrath of tho Amer-
ican pcoplo? Went Chester Jejj'ersonian.

Why Young Men Should Join the Democratic
Party.

Tlio Republican party, powerful for a few

years in tills country, lias outlived
its day and generation. Slavery, its corner
stone, having disappeared, tho lemplo falls
to decay and ruin.

Thero is only one great party that can
live in this land of ours, mid that is tiki

Democratlo parly. It and this Republic
had n common origin, They have lived

j they will dwell together as long as
frco government is preserved. Tho life of
one is tho life of tlio other. Thoy wero born
of tho samo mother, rocked In tho samo cra-

dle, and when they die, If dlo they must,
will bo wrapped in the same shroud and
buried In tho samo gravo. Theirs is tlio
samo destiny, tlio samo impcrishablohcritago
of glory,

Young men stepping across tlio lino of
manhood to honorable citizens, you aro tho
hopo of tho Republic. It will bo, hereafter,
what you chooso to make it. Yon wish tho
highest good to tho land of your birth ; then
ally yourselves witli tho Democratic party of
tho Republic, whoso founders nnd prophets
wero Jefferson, Madison mid Jackson ; based
on sound, fundamental principles of govern-
ment j tho parly that has a constituency in
every Stato In tho Union ; the party that
will protect and ennoble you and your pos-

terity whilo living, and shed undying lustio
on your memory when dead, Jicch,

THE STATU FINANCES.

Tlio coiiinilmloners Call for Half n Million
Dollars of .Stato Iioiuh dominion of tlio

Treasury
HAiuusiiuno. Auciist 2. Tho commis

sioners of tlio sinking fund met hero y

in conioriniiy witli law. inoataio Treasu
rer submitted a statement aliowius the bal- -

mice in tlio sinking fund to bo four hundred
nntt thlrty-iiv- o thousand live hundred and
thlrtv-thre- o dollars and ciirht cents, where- -
upon tho following resolution was olio red hv
Secretary Quay and was unanimously adopt
ed :

ltetokctl, That tho Stato Treasurer bo di-

rected to notify tho Farmers nnd Mechanics
National Bank of Philadelphia that tho com- -.

missioncrs of tho slnklns fund nro prepared
to redeem upon presentation tlio balnnco of
tlio 0 loan of tho Commonwealth, amount-
ing to four hundred nnd thirty-fou- r tlious-nn- d

eight hundred nnd fifty dollars; and
further, that tho Stato Treasurer be directed
to notify tho holders of tho Chainbersburg
certificates issued under tho net of Mny 27,
1871, to present tho samo for payment forth-
with nt tlio Treasury, nnd that interest bo
stoped upon nil tlio Indebtedness nbovo
mentioned on tho 1st day of November noxt.

Tho amount of loan thus called for is as
follows: 0-- loan, net of Fcbrunry 2, 1807,
Ji;M,8.r)0 : Chainbersburg certificates, act of
May 27, 1871, 7;i,108.2G: total, $508,018.20,
exceeding by tho present avaiia-bi- o

balance in tho sinking fund, Tho re-

demption of loan for tho present fiscal year
will exceed $1,400,000, and exhaust nil tho
loan of tho commonwealth now duo or
which can bo reached at tho option of tlio
Statu by tlio present Board of Commissioners.
Before adjournment of tho board Air. Mackoy
voluntarily submitted a detailed statement
of tho condition of tho Treasury, with a list
ot depositories ol tho btato limits, including
tho sinking fund, supported by proper vouch-
ers, with the request that tho board should
examine and verify it, which was dono.

Wp find tho foregoing despatch In the
Philadelphia papersif Tuesday. If tlio ro
solve noted is carried out in good faith, it
will bo tlio first tlmo sinco tho Republicans
camo into power that tho Sinking Fund bal-

ances were honestly applied. Though Sec- -

Quay offered the resolution given above, ho
was forced to do it to prevent Gen. Temple
from offering it, which it was publicly known
ho would do. It will be seen, too, that for
the first timo in Mackcy's ltistory of the
management of the Treasury ho has been
compelled to give a full exhibit of tlio con
dition of tho Sinking Fund and whero the
money is deposited. For this, nlso, the pub-

lic havo'Gcn. Temple to thank. So much
for a faithful Democratic Auditor General,
who has both the will and the nervo to compel
speculating officials to perform their duty to
tlio people.

We aro informed that during tho month
of July, Gen. Tcmplo forced tho collection
from various officials of the unprecedented
sum of l,r00,000. All tho Philadelphia
officials were compelled to pay up, some to
tho tuno of forty to fifty thousand dollars,
with only ono exception, nnd his account has
been placed in tho hands of tho Attorney
General for forcible collection. No wonder
tho delinquents denounco Gen. Temple as
"an old ram." As long as ho performs his
duties in tho manly way he has been doing
he can afford to stand the abuso of officials
lie has forced into disgorging the public
funds. Now givo us a Governor who will
be, tints energetic in tho discharge of duty.
After tlio present term Gen. Tcmplo would
be an eminently proper man for the place,

A Forcible Illustration.
Nothing so forcibly illustrates the profli-

gacy of tho party in power in tho State as
the enormous increaso tho past fifteen years
havewitnesscdin tliccosi of maintaining the
government j and particularly sinco tho ac-

cession of the present Executive, John F.
Hartranft. Previous to and during tho war
tlio increase in our annual expenditures was
gradual, and inconsiderablo in amount.
Whatever the yearly increaso was it could
readily bo accounted for by tho growth of
the Commonwealth in population and tlio

enhanced price of living incident to a state
of prosperity tho liko of which no other
Stato of tho Union could boast. The pcoplo
were fully employed ; tho tax gatherer did
not oppress them; for, except in rare in

stances, theso servants were honest, while
tho expenso of their maintenance was kept
down to tlio lowest possible rates compatible
with official integrity and ability. How is

it Tho people aro not prosperous;
tho smoke of the furnace has ceased to indi-

cate a busy community; tho noiso of tho
forgo is succeeded by tho'cry of tlio operative's
wife and children for bread, while the visit
of tho tax gatherer leaves behind almost as

barren a waste as tho visit of tho dreaded
grasshopper to tho fertile plains of tho West.
Why is this ? Ono great nnd controlling
reason is tho enormous tax which our law

makers deem it necessary to levy in order to
maintain a host of idle officials in sinecure
offices. Another is tho equally enormous in

creaso in tiio legitimate expenses of main-

taining our governments, municipal, Stale
and National. For fifteen years this increase
has been goingon year by year hcroalittlo
and there a little until y it costs one
hundred nnd twcnly-fiv- o per cent, more to

to pay tho legitimate expenses ol tho Stato
Government as administered by John F.
Hartranft than it did ten years ago to main
tain that ot Audrew G. Ciirtin. Tlio con

trast would bo still more btriking between
the administrations of W. F. Packer, tlio

last Democratic Governor, and that of Gov.
Hartranft ; but becauso Curtin's was tho
first Republican administration in the State,

and, to all appearances, Hartranft's bidsfalr
to bo the lost, wo select tlio expenses of tho
two to Illustrate our point. Thus wo find

that tlio second year of Curtin's administra
tion cost tlio peoplo $110,028.87. This was
less than ? 10.000 more than tho coat of tho
second year of his immediate Democratic
predecessor, Gov. Packer, and can bo readily
accounted for by tho fact that tlio country
was ina stato of war, and tho finances in a

stnto of inflation. Four years after, Gov,

Geary, during Ills second year, cost the tax
payers $815.039.89 an increaso of nearly
ono hundred per cent., and that, too, when

war had ceased, and business prices had
commenced to assuiuo their normal condl
lion. But great as this Increase was it is but
a drop in tlio bucket to that which tlio sec

ond ycai, 1871, of Hartranft, tho last, over
the second year of C'urtln, tho first, of our
Republican Governors. 'I liming to tho Alt

dltor General's report of that year wo find

that it cost tlio no less tlian$l.- -

0'JR.irj3.fi3 to cancel t hob is Hartranft's ad
ministration stands responsible for. This is
twenty-fif- e per cent more than the expensivo
lieary co:t us, and ono iiiiniucu unci

per cent, mere than tlio cost of Curtin.
In fact tho luliiilnlstrallon of Hartranft for
one year tost as much as Curtin's required
in two years, and leaves a surplus of 18U,- -

rol, i to spare. r.rie vunerccr.

,A candid Topokacorrespondciitoftlio 7V74- -

tine says thero nro two kinds of liars In Kan-

sas. Tho first aro tho speculators in land,
who hopo to grow rich by the Immigration
thoy can Induco. Thoy exnggernto tho

of tlio Stato and endeavor In hide
real calamities. Thoy nro represented as tho
ones who have ruined bo many small farmers
from tho east, by piirsundlng them to buy
barren land in Kansas, The other class nro
toshowho never work, to whom locusts or any-
thing else (hut brings or scuds destitution
and distress aru a god-sen- They would
like to havo grasshoppers every year, and it
was to them that eastern contributions for
grasshopper sufferers where sent lost wlutcrY
Kansas must bo a nice place in which to
live.

Republican rulo luw always boon expen-

sive, and when compared with Democratic
rule the cost of carrying on our Stale gov-

ernment seems almost Incredible. Let us
look nt tho figures asofficlally reported. Du-

ring the last Democratlo Stato Administra-

tion (1S.V.)) the following appropriations
wero mado for tho oxecutivo and State

(lorcrnnr'M s.ilnrv 11.000 00
Mecrelury of tlio ilominonwcnltli, l.W w
Deputy fwrotnry vt tlio Cuinmomu-nltli-

, on

Clerk nml lilru, , o."" 00
Contingent expenses, m 00

lio.lts 00

But this was In tho good old Democratlo
times of inoderalo salaries, In thoso days
men wero elected to offico lo look after tho
Interests of tho peoplo, but In theso degeno-rat- o

times tho high offico of Chief Magis- -

rnto of tho Commonwoallh of Pennsylva
nia Is looked upon ns n short road to wealth
and luxury, In 1873 and 187-- tho petty of
ficials and camp followers of Hartranft s ad-

ministration drew more money from tho pub
lic treasury than sufficed to pay tho wliolo

expenses of tho State department in 1850,

Tim Is n Btartllng assertion, but tho olhcial
report shows It to bo truo and it cannot bo

contradicted. Tho record is as follows :

19T3. 1S7I,
Cloi ks anil mtmsmiirorfl, tlS.4D9 IK) til.421 (HI

Conltiupmileg, (I.M3 41 80

Total, mull 41 tH.013 wl

Mifilintovm Democrat.

Governor Hartranft may bo n very nlco

mail, but ho Is n costly executive. Tho
people paid 111.000 more for tho clerk hire.
mcsseucers and contingent expences of the
executive department in 187-1- , not Including
tho governor s salary nor that ot tho accre
tary or deputy secretary of tho common
wealth, than they paid during democratic
administration for tho whole expenses of tin
executive department. Including tho cover
norV salary and tho salaries of tho secretary
and denutv secretary of tho commonwealth.
Addiinrtho s.ihirliM to tho dill'ercnco in favor

of democratic administration it will boshown
that tho pooplo pay $20,000 extra for tl

nrivileco of liavintr Governor Hartranft ns

their chief executive officer. HarrUburg
Patriot.

Scranton is singularly .fortunalo or unfor
tunate in having doublo headed officers. Not
long ngo it had two District Attorneys; n

littlo later it had two School Boards, two

Superintendents and two Treasurers ; then
camo two Mayors, botli claiming to bo in nu

thority, nnd now tho city is blessed or cursed

by too Chiefs of Police. If a pcoplo can be
governed badly by being governed too much

tho taxpayers and sojourners in Scranton
must find it out after nwhllc. Kichamjc,

Tax-Pavi:ii- s, Rr.inl With n constant
surplus in tho Treasury of over ono million
dollars for twelve years, there is no credit to

tlio Stato for a dollar of interest. What
greater right has tho State Treasurer to ap
propriate interest accruiing on moneys in
tlio Sinking ruud than interest on the rati
roail bonds belonging to tlio same fund?

Excerpts and News Items from Exchanges,

The Reading Jvmle puts it in this shape: "If
there is nothing wrong in the management of
the State Treasury, it is very strange that the
parties in charge of it so strenuously oppose
any investigation."

It is about an even chance whether tho re-

publican voto in Kentucky will bo more or less
than tho democratic majority.

The republican papers are very snaring of
their mention of Hartranft and Itawle. After
it has been announced that Gov. Uartrnnfl was
in the war, and was auditor general, and is gov
ernor, and that Mr. Rawle lives nt Erio and is
running for State Treasurer, eulogiuin is ai n
stand still. The subject has been exhausted,

Auditor General Temple has secured to the
Stato Treasury for tho months of May and June
this year $355,179,00 more than was paid to lit
predecessor for tho same months last year.

S 100.000 nvear is tho average amount csti
(mated lo have been cniticzzlcd by Pennsylvania
,'Stato Treasurers during tho past twclvo years,
And yet the Republicans ask for campaign issue,

The people of Ibis Slate look lo Auditor
General Temple as one public servant who is
willing and able to do his duly honestly for the
good of the taxpayers of tho commonwealth

In fifteen years of Radical management tho
yearly east of tho Stale government has run iqi

from an aggregato of S IOS.007.-10- , in 1859, to

$1,011(1,153,03 in 1874. in other words, publicofli

cials strew two dollars out of tho public Treasury

now for every one dollar thoy received in tlio

day of honest administration.

CANDIDATES.
Wo aro authorised to Announce tho follow

ing candidates for tlio offices named, subject
to Democratic rules:

associati: juiMin.
GEORGE SCOTT, Catawissa,
ISAAC S. MONROE, Catawissa.

PUOTIIONOTAHV, AfJ.

B. FRANK Z A lilt, llloomsburg.
ur.(iis'iT.ii anii nr.coiiir.n.

W. II. JACOBY, Bloomsbiirg,
CYRUS ROItlHNS, Fishingcrcek,
MOUDECAI MILLARD, Centre,
LEONARD KLINE. Greenwood,
WHITE N. HOSTLER, Fishingcrcek,

TUKASUIint.
H. W. McREYNOLDS, Hemlock,
II. A. SH'EPPENHISER, Centre.
ISAIAH BOWER, Berwick,
JOHN LEGGOTT, Greenwood.

COMMIKSIONr.lt.

DAVID S. HELWIO, Locust,
HENRY GABLE, Locust,
SILAS W. MclIENRY, Jackson,
JOHN HERNER, Locust,
JOHN ENT, Scott.

Rules of Nomination,
A Adopted by the Contention, Ike. 2fii, 1870.

I. Tlio Annual County Convention bliatl uo lieW

at tins court llouso In llloomsDiitir, on tho seeoiul
Tuesday of August, nt ono oclock, p. in., nud tlio
Delegate Elections bhall bo held on the Batui day be

fore, at tho nliun of ucMflitf tlio general elections In
tlio boveral election districts, between tuo hours ot

turoo anil seven o'clock In tho nfternoon.
II. Tlio representation of districts In County Con

vention shall bo In proportion to tho Democratlo olo
of each as cast nt tho most recent ( lection tor flov,

ernor, but tho whole number of delegates shall not
exceed seventy nor bo less than liny-fou- and no

district shall lw allowed less man two nor more man
four delegatus.

Ill, Until tho noxt election for (lovernordelegatcs
shall bo allowed to districts upon a ratio of sluly
olcrs for a delcgato, ullowanco being mado tor tlio

largest fractions of ratio.
IV, Tho Standing Coininlttco shall, whenou-- r nec-

essary make an apportionment of duleuatos to tlio
sovcral districts under thebo rules nud publish It,
wllh tlio rules as amonded, In tlio Domocralla news
papers of tlio county, nt least two nooks lieforo ooch
annual convention.

V. Voters at Delcgato olccllons may glvo their
voles to n smaller number of candidates than tho
whole number to bo (looted, In tuo manner provided
In tho fourth section of tlio llloomsburg act ot JUi
ot March, wo.

VI. Tho delcgato elections shall bo by ballot and
shall bo held and conducted by a Judgo and clerk, lo

lo selected by tho Democrats In attendance, and llio
said oniccrs shall keep a list of voters and tally of
votes counted, to bo sent by them tn tho Convention
with their ccrtlllcaU) of tho result of tho election,

VII, All eases of disputed seats hi Convention
shall bo dlsjiosedof openly by a voto after hoarlug
tlio rosiectlvu claimants and their OMdcnco,

Mil. All delegates must reside in tho districts
they represent. In casoof an absent delcgato ho
may deputo another. If ho fall to do so his colleagues
In attendance, may substitute for him. In other
casus tho Convention may nil up tho representation
froia tho ellUuns of tho district hi atlondausu,

IX', Tliootlngln Conventions shall bo open, and
any two lueinlicrs may require tho exs and nays on
any question landing,

X, Special Conventions hzym bo called when
liocesHury, by tho (Standing Committee, tlio proceed-
ings ot which shall coufurin to theso rules.

XI, All county nominations and all appointments
of couforeos u'nd of delegates to Ntato CoiivenllonH,
fchut) bo inadu In County Com cnttous,

v.. m. an.,,,tnrUi.MTltfn fetmll Wnnlflt Of nOAll, iiiurnmuuifivu,,, v- - -

momtier from each election district, who shall bo

olectod by tho voplo nt tho delcgato elections, who
shall chooso their own Chairman ) and any fivo of

. ... .... .....Un,llin.l,ullHl...Uiorn sunn DO a quorum, wui'ucum-- iuhiv.'Chairman. .
irt v--. nl tltn Tttrtalftturn Shall 110

chosen by this comity as a Delegate to n HUiU) Con

veniion iiuring ins ui muei-- .

vi,. i n tn.ilnrltv of all tlio votes
given Bhall bo necessary to a nomination, and no

person named tninu uo pcremiiuiniy nu ut nun.
list ot candidates until after tho fourth vou, when
....... . .t.nll l atrlifk ntf mill SO Oil at
UlUUIltl'ni fluiuu nM, .j ......v..
each succcsslvo voto until n nomination shall lio

effected.
XV. Delegates Instructed by tho voters who no-l-

them shall obey their Instructions In Conven

tion, and votes given uy incin in iiuiuuuiiui
i..ih,.Hn.,a 1,1, nil 1m riUfitlmvpil liVtho CoUVCIltllin.

All Instructions shall bo reported by tlio election
ofllcern.) nuaruioisiepoiucuniiiiDuiiiiiiuu
XXII.

XVI. Conventions shall bo called to order by I ho

Clmlrmanof IhoBhindlng Committee, orlnhUnu-hoiic- o

by somo other moinber thereof, who shall
..,i ii m vntn motions for tlio election ot a

rrosldont and two 8ecrotarlea for purposes of tem
porary' organization,

wti vn MHnn uiiflit tm niipilitfi to ft nomination
by a Convention who has opposed tho Democratic

ticket nt tho noxt preceding ciecuun, nnii. . ...... . nlllnL.l,nn,.Bliau apply oniy 10 caaoa vi uj'iioaiuvu w i.wwio

XVIII. It shall bo a good causo of challengo
against any person orrering ui voui nv imj
.., n,.nii,.ll,.l,.. vnlnA nrffllnstllomocriltlCCUl- -,uav nu i "a
dilates nt Federal or Btoto elections within two
years, or has opposed Uio Democratic ucKcini uiu
.ut .v.iii,.,tw. nr iin-- i i.ikimi ur iiitivihi iti

ttiko monoy or other valuublo Ihlng.or any pecuniary
............. i... i. l,r,n.Mn.MI,m fM till Vntl at. BIlCll

UllVUillSlKl--
, lio l, ,iawiv,w .v.

delegate election, or has corrupted or nttemptcd to
nv vr.inr r.f tlm district with rcfercBCO to

tho samo but this rulo Bhall apply only to causes of

challenge arising suuseipieuv kj no uuuj'uuii.
vn- - tritolinll In. tnmlii fi nnnn.ar 111 tlin satis

faction of n majority of a Convention that any can
dldato lieroro it ror nomination w uny unicu mum

havo OITcrcd or paid any mum-- or miuiuuu mms,
... .,.,.! ..wiihIl,.) r,r tnniiiiv. fir valllalilii thlnip to
'l I11MMU l.llj ,'H'llli " - "

tnko olTect 111 future, as an Inducement to any del

cgato to voto ror nun; or 10 any 01 nor iiereun n iui uiu
vinumr ituinpini.nr uectirlni' Ihu votes of delegates:
or If tho samo shall bo dono by any other iwrnon

Willi 1110 Knowicugo mm upiironaiiui. ui ovt. v..i.
.ii.l.,.. n,. nf uni'h rall,lt,l,ltil Khali bo lUl- -
UtU,.lV, IIIU. 1.1.111U
,1,i.iini nl i utniil. frnin ftin Hut. fif mnillll.'lt'H t Ot If

such fact bo ascertained nner ins nomination ui any
oltlco and bcroro mo unai aiijuuriiiiieui, muiium.-h,,H- t,

tiiiMit... from tho ticket and tho vacan
cy supplied by anew nomination nnd In either caso

such person snail no ineugiuiu u any iraunuiira v
n Coin entlon.or to elect Ion as a dclcgate.for n period

of two years.
XX. If nny delcgato snail receivo any money or

other valuablu thing, or accept mo promise ui uion
.... ... r.it...i. v Oixil.ln Miltur. nr nnv necmilarv atlvall

Inge lo bo paid, delivered or secured In future, eith-

er lo himself or to nny other iierson for him, from
any candld.ito or oilier person for such candidate, ns

an Inducement fur his vote, or under any other pre-

text upon proof ot tho fact to tho satisfaction of a
... .i.n Inn , unrli ili'letratn fihall lm

lllt.JVUllJ .I"' vw....... O

forthwith expelled and shall not bo leeched as a
delcgato to any fitttilo convention lor n perron ni

two years, ntui oaring in.ii. umu miuh isu ij
nnitiltirithin. f '.iscs nrlslni? under

I111J IWl l.UJ ,"1 VJ 1........... - !

(hi.. nii inn ni'vi. rulu shall have pre
cedence over all other business hi Convention until
determined.

XXI. Nono of theso rules shall bn altered or re-

scinded nt a regular annual Convent Ion, unless by a
voto of two thirds of alt Ihe delegates present.

XXII. Candidates for nomination may tw voted
for directly, at Uio delcgato elections, and shall

delegate, or district votes In ''oiivenllon i pro-

portion to their pupuUr voto In the suveral districts,
iiion tlio samo principle on width delegates aru
electable under thu Mh rulo.

XXIII. No delcgato to any Convention herenfU--

shall lie entitled to n seat unless his credentials show-tha- t

he Is Instructed for somo c.indhUto for I ho va-

rious onices to bo tilled, as set out 111 tlio call for tho
Convention.

Deaths.
In Pino Summit, on August 1st, lsir, Mm. HAI'AII

LYONS, aged sr j cars ands months.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
1 NISTRATO I t'.S NOTI C E.ADM KSrTK OK JOHN VOST, IIKCKISKD.
of Administration on tho estnlo of John

Yost, latent llrlarcreek township, Columbia comity,
deceased, havo been granted by tho l.'eglster or said
county, lo Kllas Yost and Kumnui-- l Yost, of llrlar-
creek township. All ju rsous having claims ngalnst
tho estate of llio decedent, aro requested In piesent
them for settlement, and thoso Indebted tnthot-stal-

to mako p.ij incut to tho undersigned administrators
without delay. IXIAS YOST,

i:.MANl'i:i, YOST.
Aug. 6, Admlidslraturs.

COMMON SCHOOL DISTRICT,CENTRE and expcndllurus for tho School Year
ending llrst .Monday ln,liine, 1S75:

ItlX'KUTH.
Amount of duplicate ;'j,3;it:a
Less exonerations (7.4'J

' coll'rs com. flis.ii Kit;

llalaneo from last jeai's settle
nient t. T2II 47

Amount of SUito warrant as us
ll.il.inco on hand and uncollected

from last jear
Total receipts t3n 'U

i:xp N'UITllltnS.
Paid outstanding order SO 00

" Teaehers'iirtU-r- 1 ,S',0 OO

" orders for contingencies .m .11" " school apparatus. V)
fuel deim red IM OS

" Treasurer's 44 U'i

uaianco on hand j; 7ci 7S
Thero Is remaining lnll.o minis nr KnnmM Km- -

hard, Treasurer, iHLtA b.il.uu-- of building monoy.
..uiiMiiii uniibuiiu urn. i i mi.

AriKsr: 11. ji. iNUIl II, J. 1'. CONNHIt,
Aug. o,.3t Secretary. President.

THE KENNESAW GAZETTE,
A MONTHLY I'JU'KK, l'lrill.lSII Kll AT

ATLANTA, OA.

Devoted loltallrood Interest, Mtcratiiro, Wit and
Humor. 85 renin per jour. Cliromo to u cry r.

Address Kknnesaw (Iazkttk,
Atlanta, (la.

GEORKUIPlOElieES;
should subset Ibo for tlioMoiiMNil NBws.publlshedat
Saianiiali, do. Dally, flu; Weekly, U annum.
Advertisers desiring customers In Ihuso states,
should uso lis coliiiiis. It Is tho best paper In tho
. ,tu.ih uiiiui eu nn,. neiii, uii receiiii. ui dcents. Address J. H. liS'l'lLL, Savannah, (lu.

A (CiKNTS vVANTI-U- )

j: for tho fastest selling Mblo ever published,
iii. i,i luiiivii ...I .. lu Kellis. Ji.vrilWA

vi. Mii.i, ii,iu .i.f i ra.
1,1

.LU. II) dUUU. "oj,., to fortune. A,a,,.,go
lsiok entitled i "Men nnd Idioms of Wall Ml
explaining overyi mug
QlAini flDflL1 JoiiNiiinajNo &CO.
UmU rilllllll, Hauliers ami lliokers, 7:
lllfi I HI- XT I.Mir V.uii'

TSYCnOMANCY.m SOUL L'HAUMIKO
JL How cltluTsox may fasclnato and kMh llio
iuu nun in any person uuy rimuso

'I'll la Minnie, montul neniilri'incnr. nil pun
IKisbess, free, hy mall, lor iw vcula, lugi'tlicr ultti amarrl.iw L'ultlf, IVMitl.m (trade. Dreams, Hint to

J 11 III, 1 4l(

For
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS

And all Throat Diseases,
TJSE

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS
l'UT UP ON1A' IN llliUH UOXICS.

a Tiui:i a .vii sum: kumudy.
by Druggists generally, and JOHNSTOJf

JIOI.IiOWAy A CO , Philadelphia, l'a.

THE PENNELLQ&H APE"
w SOMETHING MEW VCW. AtTRMTfL

O (Secured by ropyrlght,) Which Is an Invention of
uur unit uiu rcsiuiix years or iis.siuiuioii.ssiuuy ;

mid for llrolllfn umrnsslollH. freshm,! r,f eiMnr.
softness of nnlsh, Is not approached by any other
m.iu.u i itiuiu. jien aim uiucn iviinusi nuw 10
solicit orders for copying and enlarging small pic.
lures of friends and loved ones from Tlulyiws, Am- -
oroiyiws, i'iiotogrnph8, and naguerrotypt-- Into tl.onow process which w ill nleasn mere Imdv. iireat.
wages and a permanent himltioss assured. Scud fur
lull UIMrucllullH UJ lillKKNSKY & LOS., SIUUIO, UIIM1

jiiiiuuioiim, i nuauciinua, ra.

PHIL ADELPHIA

GROUND BONE.
' i Ol

This article Is made from tho softer or greasy por- -

Hon of Haw llono Stock. Its record on whoat has
beenot I emarkablo success. Kor Wheat and dross
It wilt disappoint no farmer who uses It,

Packed In Hags of wxi pounds each,

Prlco, $30 Por Ton,

HAUOH iSc SONS,
Solo Manufacturers,

Uo, 80 South Ave., Philadelphia,
No, 103 South Blrcct, Halthuoro, Md.

July

AT

POPULAR PRICES.

v Hills Illeachod Muslins PI cents per yard.
"Cum whin Hills llleacheil Musllns'lS

of Uxim " " I'l
Weavers' Prldo " " 11
Wnmsulh. " " is

Heavy yard wldn Unbleached Musllas lo & 11 cents.
Verv Host Huston .MIllH ishccliiig la "
Doublo width KheetlhgM and Pillow Muslins, blench-e- d

and llnlilcacheil, equally 1nv.

Wo havo Just received a I,Alt(li; STOCK' ot tho
nbovo (luods sinco tlio recent decline In Cottons, ami
olTer them by tho plccuor jnril at tho nbovo pi Ices.

FOR CASH ONLY !

Host Prints, Coclieeo's, Hamilton's nnd other
standard makes at lo eont.s por yard.

Wo havo mado sHccplngreducilons Inpilcesnf
Hammer Dress (looiU. White Hoods, Parasols, Run
nud many other good! to lri.iko room for l'allstuik.

"Wo nro continually nrrcrlnj llirg.ilns In all kinds
ot Dry (iooiis which you nro not awutenf. Aucxaia
(nation of which will repay you. t

N. II. The rn Ices ot tho nbovo Muslins are loner
than I hey havo IkciisuIiI since and they will
Iisslbly get no lower and wo adtlsoall to Call nl
once and socuio a liargaln at tho

THU POPULAlt CASH ST0111J OP

V. P. JONES & CO.

" Corner .Main anil Third Streets,

Catawissa, Pi. 4

A Fortune For $1.
Tho Wjomhiff Slnglo Number lottery draws on

t'lo Uithuf each month, and zoo.imki In cash Is paid
lu full to ticket holders, Cnpllal l'11.oj.vi.iiiiu, Second
I'rlzo' rao.ouu, Third I'rlzo ai.MM. I'uurth, jimhhi,

flii.nun, sixth, f.tHHi, seventh, 7.IOO, l.lglltll,
5.ouu, besides owns smaller prlcs.

Till: WVOJIIMl COMIIINATION'

(Three .Vkwikt) Lottery draws on the soth of caflu
month, capital I'rlzo jfAuie, Second l'rl.u ta.mi,
Third, J'.'O.oixi, Fourth, liu.nuo, besides 7u.7fiO smaller
prlos, llio wliolo amounting to tMio.ouois paliloui:
regular'' at each dravMng. This Institution tsi bar-
tered by special Act of the Uglslature, and super-
vised by tho legal authorities at each (Iran Ing. un-
cial 1.1st of drawn numbers sent by matllo th.ut
holders ns soon as published. Tickets for eltlKmin
II each, six for . us for Jan. circulars sum Ow to
eu-r- liy, containing full particulars. Tlcju-4- sold
up to the hour of drawing.

ALLEN & CO., .! Nassau ST., Ncrr VotiK.
July.in,.3ni

17011 SALE.
o NIC JI;iy Itnikr, kxh1 as new, Kor Mile ly

(Kit. Cidl or address him nt llspy,
July 1

DISSOLUTION OF I'AUTNEKSHIP.
"VrOTiUl'' IS HKRKHY OIVHN THAT I
11 have this day withdrawn from thu Unit ot

Wm. ShalTcr and Stephen Pettlt, doing business us
butchers under tho lirmiiamoof SHAl-THI- l K PIT-TI-

In llio town of Kspy, Pa., and llio said Una Is
linri.liu tllhui.li il It'll! till UIIAL-1'l.'l- l

jisjiy, juiymu, lsia. 4w.

AUDITOR'S NOTKUC.
l'KTKIt IIEAIUIAIIT, I.ATK Ol' BEVVl.lt

TWt, COI.UH Ml COUNTY, I'HCKASKll.
In the Orphan's Court of LUtnnliiti County,

Tho undersigned. Auditor todtstilhuto tho fund la
tho bands of Allen Mann, Administrator of tho
wild estate, v 111 attend to tho npjiolnliiipnt at his

In llloomshuig, on l'rldar, August il, 1s7,i, at 1"
si'elofk", n. m , when and whero all persons having
claims ugalnst the said eslatoaro reipilredlo presint.
uiu Miiuu ueiuiu uio Aiiiiuur. ur uo ucuarmi iiuu.
coming In for a share of said fund.

O. W.MII.I.HII,
llloomsburg, July 30,'TtMt. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S
NOTICE.
l'KTKR II. WKNN'EK, IlECKASEII.

Court of (Winaioi Omnty,
Tlio undersigned, Auditor to distribute llio Inn, I

In ihe hands ol Ijit.iyi tlo Creasy unit Henry sikiiM'.
Administrators of Peter II. Wcnticr, lato of k

tw'p., Columbia cu.loceaso-l- , will at lend lolho
dullcsof his appolntineiit at his ofllco, In lilooius-bur-

on Naturday, August HI n't link,
a. in., when and whero nil iersons hating claims
ng.Unst tho said estato nro reipilred to present
tho samo before tho Auditor, or bo debarred from
coining In for a sharo of said fund.

iHAMUCI. KNOHII,
llloomsburg, July so, is;s.-l- t. Auditor.

A.1!: I NISTRATOR'S NOT1CK.
'STATU Ol' II. I, IMUAKT, IlECKASliU.

l7tlei Of Administration mi lliu cetjitii r,f II.
I,, llogart, lato of dreenwood township, county of
Uolumbhi, Stato of I'eliiisvlinnla, deceased, ham
lieen granted to Samuel Hngart, of
township. Pa., to whom all linh bied losald
eslatoaro reiiiested to mako payment, nnd Ihaso
hut Ing claims or demands will m iko Jviiottn tho
samo without delay. HAMUJSI, lUKIAIt'l',

Julyiww AiUnlnlslialor,

A CHEAT STRIDE t

Ul mill Over Old nicUiodM Ion ml I

to lit) Utility, or objticlloii-ulil- c,

ttlNciii'ileil!

A NEW AND VASTLY ADVANTAGEOUS'

1'1'AN HJ5KUIIY ADOIT1CD HY

G. M.&J.K.LOCKARD
At thoir Works in 131ooinsburg,.

Formerly Hloomsbure Iron nnd Manufacturing
eompanj), vt hero will bo kept constantly ouhandalargo assortment of

IVlillo suiil lie a Asli Aiitliincito
f'Olll,

DOMHSTIO PUHPOSIH, AND

JUl'UI.O, DLACKSMITII AND 1I1TU.M1N- -

OUSCOAL,

at prices to suit llio tradn. All Coal specially prt'-
p.tisdbeforo leaving tho Yard. Also

lows ami Throsliing Machines,.

and all kinds of

Casting nud Machine Work.
.ii-.- aiiiiiiii iiiiuuiniy iu. iney

ILoI'uliiiiogurf ll.o I'uUk.
(i, ji, & j, k, iocicahu,

Jou. 8, 'tis-- ly llloomsburg, J'n.


